Anchor Fixed Benefit Medical Insurance Plans

Available in Arkansas, Arizona, Delaware, Georgia, Hawaii, Iowa, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana, Michigan, Missouri, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Wisconsin, West Virginia, and Wyoming

Anchor Plans Key Features

- Benefits for wellness care, doctor visits, hospital and surgical services - no deductibles or coinsurance
- Plans pay a fixed dollar amount to help cover out-of-pocket healthcare expenses
- Increased hospital confinement benefit after calendar year 1 for Select and Maximum plans
- No restrictions for network or specialist referrals
- Accidental death benefit

Help your clients take control of their healthcare. We have partnered with Point Health to provide your clients with Patient Advocacy Services. Anchor plans include healthcare navigation and bill negotiation services - at no additional cost.

Pivot Health Anchor plans are underwritten by Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company. Plans offer fixed benefit health coverage and are not intended to cover all medical expenses. This is not a major medical or comprehensive health policy. Benefits vary by state. These plans are not qualifying health coverage ("minimum essential coverage") that satisfies the health coverage required by the Affordable Care Act. This is not a Medicare Supplement policy.